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CHAPEL SCHEDULE:  Tuesday  Dr. Paul K. Jewett
                    Wednesday  The Rev. Adolph Kloth, Pastor, Valley Lutheran
                              Church, North Hollywood
                    Thursday  Dr. Roy McBeth, Pastor, Immanuel Baptist
                              Church, Pasadena
                    Friday  The Rev. Eldon Johnson, Bolivian Indian Mission

The film, "Dreams in the Desert" will be shown by a representative of the
Israel-American Institute for Biblical Studies on Tuesday, Jan. 2, 3:00 p.m.,
in the chapel.

INCOMPLETES. The end of the period of making up incompletes is Friday,
January 5. Any incomplete work not finished by that date automatically
becomes a failure on the student's record.

The Conservative Baptist Home Mission Society, P.O. Box 328, Wheaton, Illinois,
has the following positions open:

Couples
  2 for radio work in Honduras
  1 or 2 for a Bible school in Honduras
  2 or 3 qualified to teach in a Seminary that is to be established
    in Puerto Rico
  2 for Guam, which is a work among the servicemen, including regular
    church services and a service center.
  Several for Panama
  Several for Hawaii

If interested, see Dr. Lindsell

Dr. Daniel Fuller has indicated his inability to return to the Seminary
in time for any teaching responsibilities during the Spring Term. Students
who have been hoping to take courses under his instruction should plan on
enrolling during the next academic year. GLA

POLIO AND TETANUS SHOTS:  Tuesday, Jan. 9; 12:00 noon to 2:00 p.m.; in the
lobby (third polio, second tetanus shot); $1.00 for each shot. Please do not
refrain from taking advantage of this program simply because of finances.
If you have any difficulty, see Miss Brown or Dr. Bower.